Pacific White Shrimp
Vietnam | Farmed | ASC
Litopenaeus vannamei
Tracking Code A-PNV01A

This product comes from a farm that has
been independently certified to the ASC‘s
standard for responsibly farmed seafood.
www.asc-aqua.org

a product by:

Blueyou Trading GmbH | Sustainable Seafood Solutions
Binzstrasse 23 | 8045 Zürich | Switzerland
ASC-C-00401

Product Orders
orders@blueyou.com
+41 43 333 13 50

Scan here to learn more about your
seafood selection or enter this
Tracking Code on
www.360seafood.com
A-PNV01A

Product Forms
Frozen
Raw | Cooked
Ready to Eat | Value Added

Product Types
Head-On Shell-On HOSO
Head-Less Shell-On HLSO
Peeled Tail-On PTO
Peeled Deveined PD

Share our Passion
For Great Sustainable Seafood Choices!

Sustainably Farmed

Freshly Harvested and Quick Frozen

Our Pacific White Shrimp are raised by professional farmers applying
good aquaculture practices: The water is subject to continuous
monitoring in order to create ideal conditions for rearing shrimp. The
shrimp larvae are raised in hatcheries, using domesticated, pathogenfree broodstock. Feed ingredients are responsibly sourced, including
fish meals from sustainably managed fisheries.

Immediately after harvest, our shrimp are killed in an ice bath with
a temperature of 0° C. This eliminates unnecessary suffering and
preserves the fresh taste and firm texture praised in live shrimp. Once
chilled, shrimp are transferred to the manufacturing facility where
they are manually processed into final products. Quick frozen at
temperatures of -40°C and given a protective glazing, our shrimp match
the highest standards of freshness and quality!

Antibiotic Free

Enjoy a Wide Range of Products

Our shrimp suppliers commit to not use any antibiotics and our
quality assurance team regularly checks feed, soil, water and shrimp
samples on the farms in order to test for contamination. During product
manufacturing, we supervise each batch of production in order to
prevent accidental contamination – and analyse final products prior to
shipment to our clients.

We offer a wide range of high quality products, from frozen raw shrimp
to be used in cooking applications, to a wide range of ready-to-eat
products for both household consumption as well as for the gastronomy
sector. Enjoy the exquisite taste and texture of our shrimp products
that are manufactured and packed under strict hygiene conditions and
highest standards of food safety.

Good to Know
The Pacific White Shrimp is native to the coastal waters of the Eastern
Central Pacific, where it still occurs naturally and is harvested by
fishermen in Columbia and Ecuador. Due to its robustness, fast growth
and efficient conversion of feed, it is has been promoted for use in
aquaculture since 1980. Today, it is the most commonly farmed shrimp
worldwide.
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